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New Year, New Courses
The Mid-Ohio
School has
offered one
of the most
comprehensive
driving and rac-

We’re expanding our 10-course offering by four to bring our curriculum to 14 premier driving programs. That means there are now even more reasons for drivers of all skill levels to take on the
challenge of The Mid-Ohio School.
The four new additions include Advanced Defensive Driving, Open Track Testing & Tuning,
Competition Licensing School, and NASA Coaching. They become part of a complete course offering
that already includes our popular Acura High Performance Courses, Honda Teen Defensive Driving
Program and Corporate Driving Experience.

ing instruction
programs in
the country for
more than a
decade. But for
2006, we’re
going one better. Actually,
make that four
better.

ADVANCED DEFENSIVE DRIVING focuses on essential vehicle dynamics and takes car
control to the next level. Drills include advanced braking, skid car, shifting, handling, and cornering
utilizing Mid-Ohio’s new quarter-mile Keyhole oval.
Competitors who are looking for some pre-race track time can take advantage of OPEN TRACK
TESTING AND TUNING, which will allow them to scrub some tires, calibrate brakes, and fine
tune their car for upcoming Mid-Ohio race weekends.
Working through simulated qualifying, side-by-side lapping exercises, practice starts, and on-track
race situations is the idea behind our COMPETITION LICENSING SCHOOL. Graduates also
will be eligible to receive a National Auto Sport Association (NASA) Competition License to go racing.
The NASA COACHING program will be offered on Fridays of NASA Regional events at Mid-Ohio.
Participants will get a lead-follow lapping session, “shotgun” rides around the track, and debriefing
sessions with the people who know the track best – The Mid-Ohio School’s instructors.
Learn more about these exciting new classes and our entire course offering today by calling 1-877793-8667 or visiting www.midohio.com/school. You’ll be glad you did. And if you’re a racer, your
competitors will wish you didn’t.

Sweet
Holiday
Savings
Enroll before Christmas,
and we’ll sweeten the deal
on every one of The Mid-Ohio
School’s courses.
Register by phone by 12:00
noon EST on December 22,
2005, and we’ll not only give
you the 2005 price for the
course of your choice,
we’ll also take $50 off your
enrollment fee.
Call 1-877-793-8667 between
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
weekdays until December 22
to place your holiday order, or
register online any time at
www.midohio.com/school.

2006 Driving Courses
Driving Programs

High Performance Programs

HONDA TEEN DEFENSIVE DRIVING PROGRAM
This course covers everything not typically taught in a drivers’ education classroom. Students learn collision avoidance techniques, bad weather maneuvers and
emergency braking skills behind the wheel that will be used for a lifetime.

ACURA HIGH PERFORMANCE COURSE
Learn why your vehicle performs the way it does and how to maximize that performance on the streets. This course covers the physics and dynamics of driving then
tests you behind the wheel in intense on- and off-track high performance drills.

$350 includes use of a Honda Civic EX Coupe

$750 includes use of an Acura TSX
$625 with your street-legal car

HONDA ADULT DEFENSIVE DRIVING PROGRAM
This class is for experienced motorists to review the principles of proper driving in a
controlled environment. It is a great way to practice collision avoidance, driving in
inclement weather and vehicle control.
$350 includes use of a Honda Civic EX Coupe ($325 if enrolled by 3/31/06)

ADVANCED DEFENSIVE DRIVING – NEW!
A great next step for Honda Teen and Adult Defensive Driving Program graduates.
Advanced braking, shifting, handling, cornering and skid car exercises will teach you
the physics of driving at all levels.

ACURA ADVANCED HIGH PERFORMANCE COURSE
Refine your new high performance skills and apply them during high-speed cornering and lapping drills. Attack the same course that challenges the world’s top
racers. Participants must first complete the Acura High Performance Course.
$900 includes use of an Acura TSX
$750 with your street-legal car

$525 includes use of an Acura TSX
$425 with your street-legal car

Racing Programs
COMPETITION LICENSING SCHOOL – NEW!
Work through a simulated qualifying session, side-by-side lapping, practice starts
and race situations with our staff of racing experts. Complete the Acura Three-day
High Performance Program, Lapping Program or comparable program before
enrolling, and receive your National Auto Sport Association Competition License
upon completion.
$1,400 includes use of an Acura TSX
$1,050 with your street-legal car

COMPETITION COURSE
An excellent way for licensed competitors to get affordable track time during this
“coached” test day. Learn from expert instructors and get an unfair advantage
over your competition.
$825 with your race car

COACHING PROGRAM
Make the most of your Mid-Ohio race weekend with assistance from The Mid-Ohio
School instructors. Coaching is available during select professional and amateur
race weekends, car club events, NASA Regionals and Nationals, and SCCA
Regional and National competitions.
$650 – Instructor works with a maximum of three drivers
$900 – Instructor works one-on-one

LAPPING PROGRAM
The Lapping Program is the most challenging – and fun – driving experience you’ll
ever have. Spend a full day lapping Mid-Ohio Sports Car Course and see why the
track is called the “most competitive in the U.S.” Participants must first complete
the Acura High Performance Course and Acura Advanced High Performance Course.
$920 includes use of an Acura TSX
$675 with your street-legal car

ACURA TWO-DAY HIGH PERFORMANCE PROGRAM
This is an affordable and convenient way to attack our Ladder Series of high performance courses. Take either the Acura High Performance Course and Acura
Advanced High Performance Course, or the Acura Advance High Performance
Course and Lapping Program on consecutive days.
ACURA HIGH PERFORMANCE/ADVANCE HIGH PERFORMANCE PROGRAM
$1,500 includes use of an Acura TSX
$1,250 with your street-legal car

ACURA ADVANCE HIGH PERFORMANCE/LAPPING PROGRAM
$1,675 includes use of an Acura TSX
$1,325 with your street-legal car

ACURA THREE-DAY HIGH PERFORMANCE PROGRAM
Take the Acura High Performance Course, Acura Advanced High Performance
Course and Lapping Program on three consecutive days. This is The Mid-Ohio
School’s most comprehensive program.
OPEN TRACK TESTING & TUNING – NEW!
Perfect for the competitor who’s looking for some track time before the big race.
Scrub some tires, calibrate the brakes, fine tune the car, and get track and setup tips from school instructors. This is a four-hour program, split into sessions,
starting late afternoon. Each group will get at least three 20-minute sessions.
You’ll need to have a racing license or car club competition license to enroll.

$2,420 includes use of an Acura TSX
$1,950 with your street-legal car

CORPORATE DRIVING EXPERIENCE
Build teams, offer incentives and entertain clients with our flexible program based
on the popular Acura High Performance Course. We’ll help you strengthen relationships and make everyone better motorists in the process. The curriculum can be
customized to fit the specific needs of your group.

$350

NASA COACHING – NEW!
Open exclusively to NASA members on Fridays of NASA Regional events at MidOhio. Get lead-follow lapping, “shot gun” rides, and debriefing sessions from The
Mid-Ohio School instructors. Must be entered in the weekend’s NASA Regionals.
$295

Course Dates Available Online
Visit www.midohio.com/school for an up-to-date list of
all available 2006 The Mid-Ohio School course dates.

NASA Members Can Earn Licenses, Discounts
The more than 10,000 members of the NATIONAL AUTO SPORT ASSOCIATION (NASA)
have a lot to look forward to at MID-OHIO SPORTS CAR COURSE in 2006.
First, the association’s inaugural national championship event, the NASA
Championships, will be held at Mid-Ohio September 11-17. The event will
feature road racing, time trial, autocross, drifting and rallying competitions in multiple classes for NASA-member racers.
Second, The Mid-Ohio School has been named NASA’s official
driving school. As such, we’re offering a SPECIAL
DISCOUNT ON ALL SCHOOL COURSES FOR
NASA MEMBERS, and are even offering a new
Competition Licensing School that can earn
members a license to compete in more than
120 NASA events nationwide. For members
entered in the NASA Regional events at
Mid-Ohio, we’re also making an exclusive
NASA COACHING program available to
teach the “ins” and “outs” of the track.
To become a NASA member, visit
www.nasaproracing.com for a list of
racing and competition programs. For
discount details and enrollment information from The Mid-Ohio School, visit
WWW.MIDOHIO.COM/SCHOOL or call
1-877-793-8667.

Fleet Upgrade
Another Advantage
Enhancing the on-track experience is the goal of every off-season at The Mid-Ohio School. This
year, in addition to adding four new courses to our curriculum, we’re adding three new models
to our fleet.
Thanks to the outstanding ongoing support of longtime sponsor American Honda, the school will
be outfitted with all-new 2006 Acura TSX sports sedans, Honda Civic EX Coupes, and Honda
S2000 roadsters.

See, Do… And Save

The lightweight TSX features a 200-horsepower i-VTEC® engine, a close-ratio 6-speed transmission, and the sporty A-Spec performance package.

The Mid-Ohio School is offering the gift of a lifetime for that racing or
driving enthusiast on your shopping list. Purchase a Two-day or Threeday Acura High Performance Program and you’ll not only drive the
track considered “the most competitive in the U.S.,” but you’ll watch
the professionals negotiate the same racing lines for free.

The all-new Civic EX has received rave reviews for its design and performance and will be the
staple of our Honda Teen and Adult Defensive Driving Programs.

Three-day Acura High Performance Program
Purchase this program and you’ll receive one complementary 2006
Mid-Ohio All Access Season Pass, which includes general admission to
all six spectator events, reserved grandstand seating, paddock access
and much more!
Two-day Acura High Performance Program
With this program, you’ll receive one complimentary Super Ticket to
your choice of either the American Le Mans at Mid-Ohio, ECMO Gears
Classic or the Honda Super Cycle Weekend presented by Dunlop Tire.
A Super Ticket includes a weekend general admission ticket, paddock
pass, and a weekend grandstand seat.
Don’t wait. This offer couldn’t get any better.
Call 1-877-793-8667 today to see, do…and save.

The S2000 is Honda’s flagship roadster and the official pace car of Mid-Ohio Sports Car Course.
It’s as fast as it is beautiful, and will be available to students for specific drills in select highperformance courses.
If you needed another reason to try The Mid-Ohio School or return for a refresher course, this
is it. Check out the new models at www.honda.com, then push them to their limits this spring
at The Mid-Ohio School.

Give the Gift of
Driving Excitement
If you like your shopping like you like your driving – that is to say, fast –
The Mid-Ohio School has your holiday gift giving in the bag.
Gift certificates to The Mid-Ohio School make the perfect gift for the driving enthusiast
in your life. They’re quick and easy to purchase, available in any amount, and
may be redeemed for all The Mid-Ohio School driving programs.
Order by December 22 to take advantage of 2005 pricing and get a
$50 HOLIDAY DISCOUNT.
And if you’re looking for something to wrap your gift certificate in,
The Mid-Ohio School merchandise makes a perfect stocking stuffer.
Visit WWW.MIDOHIO.COM/SCHOOL to see all our complete
line of souvenirs and merchandise, and check out our end-of-season
specials to save even more.
Call The Mid-Ohio School at 1-877-793-8667 to get your holiday
gift shopping all wrapped up – and fast.

Two Ways To Order
On The Phone: 1-877-793-8667 Weekdays from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. ET
On The Web: www.midohio.com/school

To our graduates, congratulations and
thanks for making 2005 our best year yet.

www.midohio.com | 1-877-793-TMOS
The Mid-Ohio School is accredited by the National Auto
Sport Association, SCCA Club Racing and the Sportscar
Vintage Racing Association.
We extend our thanks to the following sponsors for their
contributions in making The Mid-Ohio School a success.

The Mid-Ohio School
545 Metro Place South, Suite 400
Dublin, OH 43017-5367

Thank You

